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March 5, 2021
Reading-We finished reading Farmer Boy and
students have an end of book project. Details
were sent home Wednesday, but there is a copy
attached to my email for your convenience.

St. Charles Borromeo Catholic School nurtures
unity between Faith and culture in our students by
providing academic excellence and a spiritual and
intellectual encounter with Jesus Christ, developing
the whole person as a reflection of Jesus.

Theology-Students will be reading scripture in
order to learn more about the Passion of Christ.
Vocab from Latin Roots-Students will have a
test on Tuesday, March 9. Flashcards were sent
home today.

Spotlight saint: St. Katharine Drexel,
founder of Xavier University in New
Orleans and humble servant who
ministered to the poor Native and African
American communities.
Students should bring back their pink
reading logs on Monday. Students who
bring back their log initialed by a parent
will receive a prize. A new reading log will
be sent home Monday afternoon.
If you are in need of reading titles for
your child, please let me know. I would be
happy to make recommendations.

Upcoming Events

•

March 12-$1 OODC day

•

March 16-Students may wear green or
St. Patrick’s Day apparel today.

•

March 17-School Mass, 4th grade is
reading. Students should be in school
dress code this day.

•

March 19-half day, teacher records
day. Child care is available.

•

March 19-3rd quarter ends

Next Week’s Menu
Monday
Walking tacos

Tuesday
Salisbury steak

Wednesday
Sloppy Joes

Thursday
Turkey, ham, and
cheese sandwich

Friday

Spelling Words
observatory
obsolete
adequate
obstacle
abdomen
adversity
obscure
obligation
abrasion
obvious

admiral
absurd
addend
admit
abscess
obtain
abrupt
oblong
admonish
abstract

Challenge Words

Mac and cheese

temporal
absolution
prepare
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